
 

The purpose of this article is to show you how to make a ps2 memory card for playing ps2 backups on your console. A ps2
memory card will allow you to save games, but there are different types of software that can create the cards. If you don't want
to use any software on your computer, then it is possible to use a real or fake flash drive instead of an sd card if it has the
capacity for 128mb or more. Regardless of what type of usb device you are using, be sure to format it as fat32 first before
inserting it into the ps2 console. The only real device you can use is an sd-flash or a usb memory stick. The following software
for creating ps2 cards is compatible with windows, macs, and Linux. M3U * In Windows, open an Internet browser and enter
the following M3U link: http://www.geocities.com/virtualps2memorycardmaker/m3u_downloads/ps2_loader_listenonmac.m3u
*In Mac OSX, open an "M3U" type application or terminal and enter the following M3U link: http://www.geocities.
com/virtualps2memorycardmaker/m3u_downloads/ps2_loader_listenonmac.m3u *In Linux, open an "M3U" type application or
terminal and enter the following M3U link: m3u://my.ipaddress:10000 Alcohol 120% vista * In Windows, open your Internet
browser and go to http://www.alcoolsoft.com/ppds1.lha *In Mac OSX, open "Terminal" and type
http://www.alcoolsoft.com/ppds1.lha *In Linux, open a browser and enter the following M3U link: http://www.
alcoolsoft.com/ppds1.lha *Do a search for "virtual ps2 memory card maker" and download your ppds from the list In Windows,
open your Internet browser and go to http://www.fileplanetcd.com/pcgamblingdownloads/cdfracinggamev31.exe *In On Mac
OSX, open a terminal and type: cd ~/Downloads then enter http://www.fileplanetcd.com/pc/cdfracinggamev31.exe *In Linux,
open a browser and enter:http://www. fileplanetcd.com/pc/cdfracinggamev31.exe The ghost ps2 loader is an open source ps2
loader, which can emulate a real drive for transferring files to your ps2 memory cards. To download the ghost ps2 loader, you
will need to use the password "devil". You can download it here: http://www.devil-linux
Games.com/ghostloader/ghost_ps2_loader_v1.0.
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